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Studied playwriting with John Burgess 2017/18. Bren’s monologues & plays have been performed at The Pleasance, 
Arcola, OSO Barnes, Putney Theatre, Rose & Crown E17, Bloomsbury Theatre (Studio) & Brighton Fringe. He’s also an 
award-winning short story writer (Exeter, London, Brighton Short Story Prizes) published in Decongested Tales, Worces-
tershire Lit Fest, Brighton and London Short Story Prize anthologies, 4’33” Magazine, Open Pen magazine, Liar’s League 
HK and others.  He is three times winner of City Writes short story competition. His play Moment of Grace recounting 
the day Princess Diana opened Britain’s first AIDS Unit - told through the eyes of a nurse, a patient and a Chingford 
fireman - showcased to acclaim at Bloomsbury Festival 2018 and won the NO: INTERMISSION International One Act Play 
Competition. A three-week run in 2020 was cancelled due to COVID-19 but the play was re-imagined as a film, streamed 
from the Actors Centre, and awarded an ONCOM commendation by The Offies. The play had an article in The Guardian 
and received stellar reviews.
Bren is a Member of The Actor’s Centre, Soc Authors and Gay Authors Workshop. Summer/autumn 2019 Bren wrote with 
Royal Court Theatre’s WF Listen Local.
Bren’s play Proud, a modern family drama about a black gay dad, his immigrant lover and the dad’s gifted,15-year-old 
son, has been selected by ATG’s New Wimbledon Theatre for their Autumn Premieres Season and will run 29th Oct to 5th 
Nov 2021. Tickets & info here: https://www.atgtickets.com/shows/proud/studio-at-new-wimbledon-theatre/
Bren’s recent commission by The George Lansbury Memorial Trust to write a play about the Poplar Councillors Revolt of 
192I, I, Minnie Lansbury, will premiere at RADA Studio Theatre 16th October as part of this year’s Bloomsbury Festival  
https://bloomsburyfestival.org.uk/events/i-minnie-lansbury/

INVISIBLE ME was live-streamed from Conway Hall for the Bloomsbury Festival 2020. This production is the play’s 
first performance in front of a live audience.
Turning 60 is a definite rite of passage. It’s not middle or old age, but you can’t call yourself young anymore. It’s 
the new ‘in between’. For some, the things that defined them in the past – family, partner, job etc – have gone. 
The challenge they face is akin to the one we all confront when young; Who I am I? Except instead of having a 
whole life ahead, it’s just the last quarter. Many older women and gay men feel invisible, swamped as we are by 
the cult of youth, where attractiveness is defined by age. In Invisible Me I wanted to shed a light on the turning 60 
predicament of three ‘invisible’ Londoners who are all single through recent circumstance. Lynn, a cleaner; Alec, 
a divorced cabbie; Jack, a gay, HIV positive widower.
The play tackles head on the issues of loneliness, sex, and the human need to connect on a physical and emotional 
level – the biggies! I hope the play does so honestly, with empathy and positivity. There’s a lot of humour and 
laughs in this piece as we follow each character’s journey.                                          Bren Gosling September ‘21

Bren Gosling
Writer



Cast

Creatives

Philip Gill - Jack
Philip has just completed Eastern Angles tour of Red Skies playing author Arthur Ransome. 
He will appear in Punchy the Musical at The Courtyard theatre in November.
Recent theatre credits include: Eggshells R&D (Arcola Theatre), When the Birds Stopped 
Singing (Wimbledon Arts Space), Sketches (Union Theatre), Harper Regan (Tabard Thea-
tre), Frameworks (Union Theatre), A Secret Place and Just a Bit of Fun (Canal Café 
Theatre), Oppression Olympics (Bread & Roses), Drowning on Dry Land (Wimbledon Studio 
Theatre), Zombiegate (Theatre Royal Haymarket). 
Philip wrote, performed and produced his one man show Keys, directed by Ben Anderson, 
which played at Festnorwood, Wandsworth Fringe & Camden Fringe.  
Film Credits: Mum, Hilda, Trapped, Don’t Water the Vine, New Born, Exposure.

Andrew Fettes - Alec
In a varied career Andrew has toured all over the UK and overseas. Favourite roles in-
clude: Gerado Escobar Death and the Maiden, John Yates The Red Lion, Captain Grace 
Black Diamonds & Norman The Norman Conquests. West End: Steptoe and Son and Good 
Cop Bad Cop at the Leicester Square Theatre. 
Films include The Missile from the East, Illusions, Strangers in the Light, The Haunting of 
the Lady Jane and season two of Warners’ Pennyworth.
Other work is as a voice actor, 25 years in pantomime, look-a-like tribute performances 
and directing.
This pantomime season Andrew will be directing Beauty and the Beast and playing Dame 
Derriere at the Wyllyotts Theatre in Potters Bar. 

Debbie Christie - Lynn
Debbie is delighted to be playing Lynn as she is particularly fond of being involved in 
new writing projects. She is also very happy to be back in the theatre. During lockdown 
she performed several live plays over Zoom, including Little Brother by Tony Earnshaw.  
Last theatre credits include: Joan Crawford in Bette and Joan (Wokingham Theatre), 
Elizabeth in Moggs War (The Old Red Lion Theatre), Prime Minister Liz Oldfield in The 
Speech (The Art’s Theatre), Margaret Thatcher (T) in Handbagged (Wokingham Theatre), 
Joanne in Company (the Wilde Theatre) and Frida in The Space Between which won the 
Kenneth Branagh New Writing award at The Windsor Fringe. 

Chuma trained under the in-house head of Lighting at the Royal Shakespeare 
company in Stratford upon Avon where he worked on many productions. He 
has since worked as an associate designer in lighting roles for varying scales 
of stage productions, as well as designing lighting for theatre and opera, 
working as the Technical Director and Lighting Designer for several theatre 
companies and theatres. He is always interested in participating in exciting 
and engaging collaborations in circus, theatre, music, opera, musicals and 
dance anywhere in the world!

Su Gilroy - Director
Su is a freelance theatre director with more than 50 productions to her credit, 
ranging from short rehearsed readings to full scale productions in number one 
venues. She enjoys the diversity of projects this means she gets to work on, 
including new writing, classics and panto. She also enjoys working with young 
people.

With thanks to:
Sarah Jordan Verghese - social media marketing; Calum Perrin - sound advice; James Imber - tech operator

Chuma Emembolu - Lighting

The performance runs approximately 1 hour with no interval


